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LIEUTENANT.J. N. ELDER OF THEFARMER NOTEALEIGH LETTER SUICIDE OF MR.-SZR- HUGHES
RAINBOW DIVISION A. E..F. i

V--" ' KBy Maxwell Gorman.) vi : 1 ..Bert HuB-he- . 1oTroc I?' f Davidson Mrs. Mary AT Rid g, of Concord Town
. -- !. . shin Dead '

.HERE AKD THERE

VflAT OUR FIELD CORBESPOD-EN- T

HEARS AND THINKS
AITEMS CP INTEREST . PICKED
.UP OVER THE COUNTY

; ' '
. CASUAL1Y LIST Raleigh, Dec 9. The breaking up county. who ved 'wita his father,

of the, tank camp at. Ealeigh, itde. George Hughes, t Back Creek tewn- -
velops, has, been attended with some ship, Randolph county. about six yetrs
unpleasant aftermath, which goes to airo. committed suicide yesterday- - at

Mn. Mary Ridge, widow of the late
Penn Ridge, died on Sunday night, Dec
8 th. after an illness of about three- Died of wounds---E. L. Holyfield,

'f Died of disease S. J. Hawei, Bel--
weeks. The immediate cause of death
was .paralysis, which followed an at r '. The soldier boys are coming home

prove that "all that glitters is not noon, about 300 yards from his iath-gol-

and that all that's clad in khaki era residence. They deceased was
is not what ft is tracked up to be, vV- about 23 years of age He told one ofhaven; C. H. Sloop, Mooresville; M. E. tack of influenza ' - .' Cavanaugh, Rose Hill; & L. Hayes, J. She was eiehtv years of age, and isSeveral, of the transferred soldiers, I the members of the family that jjc they' StetecviHej Benjam n Hornj leMt . i wotfdrt inTtha field, about '.oon

by the ship loads.'1 ' Secretary iiaker
gives it out that they will come tack
about as fast or faster than they went

- 'over.- - : -
. Congress had two faces when Presi-

dent Wilson read his message on Mon- -
.ftou A loot ..waaIp . TIa . rkavmuMfa

survived by seven children, and a large
number of grand children .and great-
grandchildren. Her children are W. T.

niibon, uwi charged with certain moral and Jegal Mu, would find something- - He told
Corder, Chincpnjim; William . Dillard, delinquencea,

.

warrants having beenjajiother member of. the-fanyl- thatvhe
issued here-io- r the arrest 01 the.om-wa- s going to kpl himself r but. as ;he
cers for having' passed -- alleged , bad kA Wn drinkine heavily thev did" tot

Iwere demonstrative and ; lovons Rechecks on the manager if the Yarbor-- 1 nay ny attention to what ' he; -' told

Ridge, of Gibsonville; Wilson Ridge,!
of High Point; Branson Ridge, of Da-- i
vidsou county; J. C. and Frank Ridge,;
and Mrs. J. W. Bingham, of this counv
ty, .Two sisters, Mrs.;. Jane y Macon,!
and JMrs.' Frances Binsrham. of ' this

- Sylva; H. L. Green, Jackson; W.. P.
- Harrell, Coleraine ; L. , S. Houlston,

- 'Windsor; J. L.' Holder, Severn; ' D. J.
t - Williams,, Griftoii; S. A. Wilson, Scot- -,

land Neck; R. H. Wright, Ivanhoe; P.
P. Ptfurch, Granite Falls; H, N. Steg--'

" all Draner: A, R. Odom, Bolton. .

a, a t rrl ;ii t 1 ' i. iv .1. it. - v m i i irl- - publicans were long-fac- ed and undem- -'
onstrathre.-.-- ' '...; '',:

ouga nowji laey wui o uryuut thenu lie was louna gnoi Uiroua
nere ior mat at wei Mr. Edgar Hunt, of Hifrh Point

Route 3, has purchased of , Mr,' LainFarmer, and two brother,' N. W. New- - '
k Ui.t n;lol ot1 R 'Several merchants 'here have-.uf- f- Ucid and the odor oi 4kliis drogr wajs on

ered in like mannsr by. theives and Viia intw. indioatSfur tliat-- lie :Jh
.y Wounded severely J. B." Chapman, Robbina a fine farm near High, Point

of Agheboro, alsov survive. her. The
funeral will he held at .f Fanner.y on

x Tavlorevillej A.W. Edwards, Raleigh,
, --AVouaded (degree undetermined)

4 ftflfi n.iil: Siinw 'HilL - , v 1 A '.'.
swindlers fhe.siniform drunk someiof the carbolievacid,bef ore
they wore Of course "n the whole shooting himself , His i fatfteii's end
the tank camp .men,-private-

s and of- - motiier are among our best "people a.vl
fleers,' were what ,they 8hould.be.' r have the sympathy of the. entire ifcw- -

Tuesdav. the 10th. ' s. .
Mr: L. Kearns is having an ace-- i? Wounded slightly FrankXFields,

Elm &WrM&r&!iZZ- tyline1-lightin- System installed Jn his.
Kinea. in action lucnara ix. nam' home. .' '' i'! (

; Some of the younger rcommissionea munity. The deceased hag .a brother,
dncers,T howeverr appear tdhave had wm Hughes, who" hiS been ireeentiy
thA. ill will of the nrivates in their Tn.AaA iw Pmtw' tlieifamilv' i ser, Littletoii.- -

and win move to it shortly. . :
The new residence of Mr. H. .H.

Holland in New Market township ' is .

nearing completion. 1 Mr. Holland has
a fine farm and is a daa'y good fell-
ow.-5. '

; :"v-- ' w ;C r.&'i '
' Mr. Ai G. Poole has about complet-- 1

ed his new dwelling house on Sophia
Route I. - Mr. Poole is a live fellow.

Mr. R. J. McGee has Just completed
his two-sto- ry residence in the Glenola
section and Mr. McGee and his family
have moved into-- jt v ' -

Mr. C. L. Shamburger has; returned
nied. from' ,wounds--Chari- eS . M. fwim famn Tlratro1 wher he has. been!own camp':who resented their exees- - officially: notified Of"hls Ison'a being

sive manners"lik6 the younr;''offl-- i wounded shortlv afte the traaredyoc-- workincr on a Government . contract. I T Lieutenant J. N. Elder, a son of Mr.r Francis, Waynesyille; Charlie H-- tium- -

- phrey Roxboroj, Stuart ivE ;Spivey,
- ' Tabor. ;' !!S.-v-- cers'5' wh4 paraded the niain streets of curred. at their . home.' i ;The --other He brought nome a jiumDer ox norses ana Mrs, w. . iaaer, oi inmiy, is

nnd mules, and Is readv for a trade at member of the Rainbow Division A. E.itaieign, aoreasv: ana --aiscipime - even brothers are Walter HugHes.v Allison
sailors if they did "salute" them Huirhes and' Charles Hughes; of Cid, any .time. v5'-i5j-iytvvt- Before volunteering with the med--''. --Died' of 'iseaBeFxaiiTtHI Core,

a ' Charlotte; Carl, Blake.lVass; David

T?nnk f?i4olr William H. 7 Havwood.
Mr. W. L. Welborne, of the Worth--

who

as promptly as they, demanded. his DHjjoa county.' s Thomas Hughes,;an-write- r
hearda dozen camp privates - 0ther brother lives near his father's

Dress the- - hone that the sailors they K.' Ra,ir ; r.mv town shin"vv His
villa section,' has been sick for

it K. fVlAssiter nas recently pur-- ical .corps or.ne; American army nr.
chased a Ford car". .; .; ' . Elder was located at Baden. . He re--

Mrs; J. M. Vttncanndn, of AshebOro ceived his medical training at - Rich-Rou- te

2, has been ill for several weeks mond where he made a splendid rec-b- ut

is now improving.4 'f-j?7- ord, Ht is one t& .Randolph county's
Cliarlotte Golden OxeAdihe;

'.. son! James , T WaUs, Altamahaw; Jacked np ojie evening wdum several months, does not improve very
much. - Mr. Welborne is 89 years old
and is a fine old man. , - '. James F. .Long, Prosperity ; Lother JR. j

the. stumn- - sxn pj tnemr-o- ut suc ; w j hervfather.5s The,, body - wiU- - be buried
lifewnilitary life yith.an vite'.todi.t-JernBalen- ran-' Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eiwooa stouv fine young men wno is trying to oo nis

Dec. 4, 1918, ,4 daughter. , ; bit to help. . . ; . ' ...lme.3;;;;M'&i'i-- tv near histoid honie.;m Miss Alma Lassiter, wno nas oeen
'5 i was -- DlyCKaue - uquur uinr jvus RAMSEUR NEWSUggeatte; FairmohtrJesse 0.;:W teaching at Pilot Mountain, returned

ItnrhA nnn dnv last week, and soon aft--

Bud a caser-o- i inijuenza. ; snei , jKamseur as Deen strucK wim, miiu-b- nj

had a licrht attack, and no one has enza the Dast two weeks. . Over two

We are glad to learn that Mr. J. M.
Canoy, of Randleman Route 8, is im--'

proving so much that there are now-hope- s

of his recovery.
Almost every Asheboro store has

nice 'line of holiday goods on display.
Christmas trade to get in
full swing. s rw- -
M Work on the new school building at .
Parks' Cross Roads . is progressing '
rapidly. ,

The Democratic majority in ijorth

mons,

Wounded jseverely Frank iJenbns,
4

v Lattimore; -- Leonard Lambert, ';;Mt

w Pleasant; Weldon Willis, Marion,, -

wj Wounded (degreei undeterminedy- -

' Robley C. Killian, Lenoir Graham
Allen, Kings Mountain; John B. Har--
tiB, Charlotte; Frank J. Stamey,; Can

' Missine in action Willie Lv Link--n

i er, Concord; Watted Bv cCaahW Charf

Nense
r :v Killed in ts, v jiisajn,. ; artionobertf BtfStari--

contracted the disease from her. r nundred cases nave oeen reporiea, wwn
Mr.' Hal Lassiter, who has been do-- three fatalities. We hope the worst is

ing agricultural work for the govern-- , behind us now. . It seems, to be abat-me- nt

aa ' obiector to ine but we find this is a very ,subtlenwwMiwuHw,,..' j r ley; .vnariotte; ftooerv v ,k wrw
Jesse: Statott, Cranberry ?..R. Bt,H tory:fe5''
NAAdmoTtti WJ J Gardner. Pillle; 1 1 2 J J!..L.u nnl f1TM it-- .uuMAa. tinaVTOMa lltlll.. OTCMolrflwar, . nas recciveu' ia. uiautungc cuiu iiiuuis, l wmw uo ti v.o uU davmaw

came home Sunday.. - : t "r like fire. Let us be as careful as we- lotte; , Jjonzy ; aircioinrsvu,ry vuio, J. H'McArverjGaswnia: F Henry
Charles Fields, Benson. bill, Sonthmount j, w. a. nawiey,! Ashevillei JFoster B.; Stevens, -- '.Golds-

'.vSV'.-- .
m

--
; ; ii' i".'. - i possioie can test n taxes a iieavy wu

Representative Carter Glass, of Vir- -' from us yet.
Cooneri 'Anoy Btyies,'-wessert'.-sv- hnMij,yMiy-sr- mAi

Carolina averaged around 60,000 in
the November elections, according to
the election returns, Just tabulated by
the State Board of Elections. Sim-
mons' majority over Morehead for the

Summerlin, Mount . Olive; - Charlie I Die(1 0f woundsFrank B. v Hayes, f r ginia, sncceeds Mr. mcaopo t rroi. lyncn leu ior nis nome near
"y Eenresentative Carter Glass. who Rock Hill, S. C, last Saturday, the'T ' bemarle; Groyer ;CjiWiggs, lo

'I - s Wmindnd. Severely John ;,Bostick, woody; uxwraj 'Xnomas voyj Shen
.1 n;tfi nf HispjtnA R. Snow t rm.j j-- t rf f : ifnntw ha beett Virginia's-- representative In school having closed until after Christ- -

Congress for 16 years nas Deen namea mas on account oj ine. epiuemic
asxSecretary of the Treasury, to suc--l Mr. Leon Capel, of Troy,, spent Sun- -

united btates Senate was 49,827.
Congressman Robinson's majority prer
Dr. J. D. Gregg was 4,159. In the.'

BrjJohn .Grant,; Bncktpn
Nance ThomaaviUe, . ' :. - - vv ; . I Archie ajPearcer YounigsvillefRobert

Rockingham Stokes McKinneyr Spear;
Henry: NHassel, re8swell,f

" - Woundea . (degree undetermined) ceed.Wm. G. McAroo, who has re- - day here with friends , ;
wounaw aeyereiy-r- . : vui, 1 E-- Bobbins, Sharpsburgj ameia Mw

Marlcevs: 'ii- - Fremant: Bob-- 1 nalt)nn. a. pn; f?mm.
tenth district where the - election is
usually the closest, Weaver beat Britt:
by 952. -

f Georgsa; Holland, ,Selmaf George
' Overbyr Snow HUL - i '

Wounded. sUghtiyIrvia .W-- Walk-- ert McDonald, Begalf.E., Wo Adams, jj. Walter H. Price, Matthews; James
signed. ; There is no doiibt but that Mr. J. V. Hardin, wno is wiui tne
Mr. Glass is fully equipped ' for the Greensboro Daily News .spent Sun-positi-

he has been chos.en to fill. He day . here.- -' ' i: ';

will go into office on .December 16th.' , j ' Dr. Tate: and Dr4;Craven' went toAnarews, m a I Watklns, juanson; ioya w. crooit ; Mr.;i John K.PreSnell, of. Asheboro,
killed a pig1, few; days, ' ago thatV Missing inbiiWilU8in.rSwank, aiemirg;. uuoiww" 1 Elm' City s tins Norton, 7Maxtonf jsa- - ;5e of te 80tK Division Returns Iv. Ramkeur 'was irreatly Saddened 'last, Wilson; John MCUiuock, jfieaaan uar--

. Mr. Wi J.' Scarboro. of Aahehnrn.M. Hawley; Dukf M. F. Meredith, thanieV KThorhtonr Bentonvillela

C. , ""rjttlZL-- ' ' r;! Pl Irom.Wouno-U)iuinD- us;t cee
American soldiers on on board, 450 of after shdrt attack tuenM .and

J in-- wuiiua-- w. rv '.LiOVe, UOnCOraj. VV. tl. uavia, jvuckiiik- - i mewi AJ.eville. : .W.'. v w.r-fc- - Pal WUkesboro: B. C. tvTiLIjAi. whom were wounded. The; wounded jwuhiw. iu. ,aiMu
inriudedtnen fkin the 17th. 30th,Mtt!Hams, TFisher; letf waikerjjncom- - Baieighj- - Barney. C. .MoffltV Sanford;

ton; J, H. Caison, Supply? W. A. Gnf-- Moft E; Smitv Charlotte; Samuel W.son, Charlotte; Barter v H.- -. Trivette,

kiUed nice ahoat recently tipping the
beam at 411 pounds. t,r 'f:f-I-

We notice in some of the ' papers .
there are some of the Germans trying
to explain "who started the war?" -
Why if Germany alone wasn't th in--
stigator of the whole business, then --

you might as well try to find out "whe ,

struck Billy Patterson," or tryto pac--v k
ify that , carping critic, Theodore ,
Roosevelt, whose own party has repu

and '37th divisions. Some, had lost ov"" "",v
oWb. Bnme leira and others wounded" in be truly said that a good woman has

various ways. ;

an,, aouriiic, -- ..vr y - i wngiit; jacKsonviue Lutner jsumpus,
son; R. L. Fislei1, Rockwell; J, l ar--

Roseboroi i Samuel vHehnigan, Mat--
gone. She was a devoted wiie, a lov-
ing mother and a faithful --christian

her- - hus- -ns, vnan.uier n. owiHra"!" thews); i JohnW,' Leazer, niiandis;

- Killed in MtfoiVWvt;iIderi'
'

wood,- - Trinity; John C. Whitley, Con-- r
cord Albert C Ayscuej Alert; Willard
A. Clark, ChaperHiUf George

'
15 Over-b- y,

Macon. ,. : ' ' "f' Died from accident and other causesft ston-isaie- . .. 1 FREDERICK LEE FINISON, Paul, ot
Matthews; woman. She is survived by

B. Hooks,
son and daughtei,Heberand,. aWiley

Beacham,';Bettie; James H. Blaylock, ffr' and "kr C. IWounded (degree. undetermined j 4
C. A. Boyd, Pinetown; H. N. Burney - Wounded severeV--J'es- se "G." Dycus, FrmontjBernard a Keith, Durham; Jfe J ifiS diated' him but who some few sore

Republicans now, want to giver faint
praise just because he cusses N out

Clarkton.1 . v - r- Jirinm, Mountafn; Charlie F. Wallace.Herbert K. MCHOV.' EIUlKen. ' , . 1 Washington J Jules E. Turhyfi le, ' Elk Trro;' Etta Wright, of
V-'lm-

f
.

Asheboro, and Mrs. W. Ed. Johnson, of
tfemiont. . this nlace and one brother, Mr. Geo.

President Wilson. You just canx
please some people, like the old say- -'
ing "Convince a fool against his will;
he'll be of the same opinion stilL"

LliedOI - WOUnOB Winoru "XT""' Bowden.f of California. The hereavedKinnorL Ravham: Safldy G.t Porter, iClark;. Bolton; George V Cook, vElon Missinsr in action W. fTO Charlotte; RobertH, buryBajwl; ffB ones have our deepest sympathy.
Goldsboro; A. Todd, nejj. eenson, vorapeaKe. , . aa the funeralRobert G.

1 College: Alfred M. Johnston, .uenia;
VRoy S. Kirkpatrick Bluff; Ernest M. Carlos C. Stroup, Lowell; jKS Favrtte- - services at the home of Mr. Aiken and

a number of relative from Greens- -

Prof.' T. F. Bulla, supermtendent
the county sc ools .will go to Raleigh
to attend a meeting of the ountysu- - ; ,

perintendents of the State to be held
December 17-1- 8. , ,

Pearcy,' RobersonyiUe;-E.i- n.'ja'
Ed v T , S. f Elliott,

Wf!- - Tfi Shelby.
Andrew K Parriah, McCullers:

actionMiUard P. - -m cmt Rockv. Mount: i Paul
Maynard, Durham; uiarue lerreu,
Roxboro; JWm. E. . Whiter Elizabeth

V...A ,A ftAinfqwAi rkWkDAnf. . A

Marion;John W. Wrightsell, Burlington. -
boro; . Preston i B.: Loftin,. Frifton, v Wounded . (Aezntl. undetermined)

flowers r wereESThte Placed
a

tive grave by her loved ones
James M. Doss. Campbell; James ; N.

- Wounded severely- - Lee
Hendarson; Horace C. Huffman, Reep-Till- e.

' : ,w. vv--

Missing in actionC W. Robertson,
Joe Antwine, Jacksonville; James Car "T" . z . - - . i inn TTlPTinS.

Evans. Snrav: J. L. Sanderlain. Eliza

Mr. John Calvin Thomas, one of the '
oldest and most highly respected 'cit-

izens of Montgomery county, died re-
cently. : He was 93 years old and waa-- ,

the father of 12 children. 9 living and "

Wilkesboro; J. H. Mcuaniei, vvinsion--------- -- , . haa been In
beta City; Albert R. Leazer,- - Landis; roll Lewis, VAyden:1 Henry (organ.

Hickory; Samuel Roughfln Winalow,
Hirt Point S- -

'Roy A.-- PatiUo. Union Kidger aamuei
Vanhville: John BL Moore. Concord.' Speight, Whitaker:v Alvester Tyner, W dead, grandfather of 83dhildren, 70Wounded siigBtiy ran - urimea,

Mount Oliver vv.-- - '.Murfreeaboro. ' - v '
. . - ";.v

Wounded aeverely Andrew 0. Eak- -
rreat yrano-c-h

are living
Killed la action-War- re G.. Davis,

Wilmington; John " T; TrOutman,
Statesville; Filmore Barhett, Heatonf
Tharlie M. Morris. Concord; c Clefton

Missing In action Ezor vMcEntire,
er. Shelbv: Charles - Elliott, Rocky Gilksy:' James H. Hellen, Chicord:

f.Mount: Jay M. Motslnger, Kerners- - or- - waa da--Ross T. Your, '
. Newton; . Mack.'K. a?.. UMwaM a Mnnann - Tinainv; . . wRoark,Newland Charles f. ttarnes, """'k ' t-- - tit 1 V mr : 1,1. tr Ramsenr and had been sick just a lew iro-- b, 4rt oM urt , week.tarnes. Concord: Robert Williamson,ville; Alvin Q. Sides, Uoncord; Jonn u.

,;mell, Windsor;, Bennie ' E. Fuller, nT,KA'no inflnenza.. Mra.-WiUl-
am. wai jy prisoner In th.Lawndale; Roscoe C. Greei,v Mount

"r" " ' r.T w ahaut thirty vea
woman. She leaves thing was lost, only about half of theueatue oom- -. irConcord; John

byrDan B. Johnaon. Norwood; handeMje and three small children, a t household goods of Mr. J. B. Cranio rd.Home. Jackson. 1 v,reene, A- --
.tvB- - MA mother: Mr. and Mrs. J. B. h.SW. Kr,c Tk. atrnrtnre waa

nndetermmed- V- V;?iLHL.55fei"5!:Cedar Creek; Emmett .J, Jenkln.s, New Wounded (degree t:- tY1 therfora it I, total lo--a
-- - 'f v three Haters. Hattie. aunnie anaBern. ' : . ' - .

Wounded severely Maben K. Jones, to the county.' The jail had been built
about twenty years, but had lately been

Swancy B. Beleer, pensacoU; William 1 Moore,': Bishopville; Bert . Whitehart,
R. Edward. ' lutv ri .

WounJed slightlylobert L, Pratt, Died' jof wounds-Jam- M - Robinson,Slier; Harvey E. EnKllnh, Horse Shoe;
Mack Hens ey, " l5a, and host Of friends, She wasiV?55 iLfirdeThoM to rest in the city cemetery

, w deenlv svmna- -
remodeled and new cages put In.

Edcsnton: Wiley S. Dickerson, Wash- -II TJemihllrana Viam aeen fit .to eriti--Delway, "
: Wounded (degree undetermined) inirton: Freeman Ralstln, Gastonia; dse President Wilson no tittle for hisJames Melton; Lumberton; Roy R,

visit to Europe to attend the teacen
Died or disease Royal J. Ktokeiy,

Asheville; . Adie O. Durham, Kenley ;
George Phillips, Matthews; John G.
Danirhertv. New Bern: Edmund - Wl

Morris. Gilkev: Isaac C. Price, Con
conference, but . that's no surprise.

Rotr Arrowood, Leicester Gentry J.
Ballard. Cumberland; Eugene Fos-

ter, Reidavilla.
"

. Missing in action William Brady,
Newberlin: John Kirby. Hudson; John

Wffl bereaved onei - ,
hlMioTLeWlciS Crown Prince Give. Up Throne '

Hayeaville; Carlyle Thomaa, Charlotte; renounced his right e German

John W. DentonLouisburg; Marcus K. crown. He has been bragging that he
TJttu.nirina-hVm- i Guv Kini. Folk-- had not done it. Heretofore he has

rord; William Tyson, Kinston; H. T.
Vanspv." Eoilinff Snrings. They have been In the habit or cm-icisin- g

him on too many ; occasions -Bntt, - Lumberton j Tnomas bmiui.
Burnsville; Danzie Winn, undiey.

Wounded severely Marshall V L.Sparks, Gi"een Mountain; Whiteford
Tomblin, Monroe; Guy A. Khirlds,
Iluntersville; Henry P. RusbcII, Con

Killed in action Hubert M. Smith,
Ilendf-rsonville- ; Garfield Butts, Mor-rlsvill- c;

A!"X A. Holmes, Henderson;
Elbert F. Carr, Lenoir; James T. a,

Fountain; Arthur U E'ing,

and whatever they say, he is going
to take a hand and The Star' rejoices
for one that he is. All of the import-
ant communications from the er.emy

Is Nash. Rockfnirhanw , - '. "'
stone! James C. Lyndon, Raleigh; Lea-- sUted,that has renounced, every-U- f

L. Smith, CampbeU; WiUian C. thing., .nn.u... u.. i tiutn. San. I . . Dr. Lone to Return soon .

Wounded (degree nndetermined)
Point',

Wrat Durham; Roscoe Brown. 117, lTMoTni; M Svine- - ' - '. ' ' , Ijtwndale.

countries before and after the aijrn-ir- .g

of the armistice, were atldrerw--
to him who i the greatest lealer and
spokesman for free peoples in all lie

cord.
' Killed in actidrwaro E. Frecmaa,
Almond;-W- . A. I Miller, Loxinrrton;
1L Clinton, East FmRland; Alfr'd IL
Ilai-t-tll-

, xw; Willie Carroll, 1'ark-frshurg- -;

Hnt-- G. IiRan, Hickory;
Itad'--T M. Jnhnon, JTount Holly; Jim

bTard;' TWYTJ , 1J. John Wesley Long who is Ma-Hen- ry

IL Harris, BlouaU Creek; Robt. charge of Base Hoipital No. 65

N.. Covington, Rockingham; 'Jerry P. Is to return from overseas in the near
tp i . r'ik.. v.inh t. Roaa. future, so a cablegram to his wife in

Died of disease Roy H. Fuller, Dur Wounded slightly-Wils- on W. Simp--
ham. Bon. Allen: G. Bohannan. Winston'Lied of wounds Atlas .C. JohnBon, world. His master mind will be reed-

ed and expected and as for his conSalem: Willie Bracy. Jloxobal.
T),imeBvillo. Miatting in action k ranit E;cic;J. I' y, A- - stitutional right to leave this coun

Richfield; John L Sawyer, Camden; Greensboro communicates., That
Thad L. Selby, Lake Undings Farris means that.the Randolph boys who are
Weathers, Neuse; Robt G. Wilkinson,, with this hospital unit will probably
i iov ii Klmnnon. Hur-:ntu- rn at an early date. Some of the

' Wounded neverrly-WilHa- m R. Lynch, try without someone swiministriirxUrn; .manin rranKun, i inrio; ji Killed in, action W. N. smiin,
1 1). lIorTio. CnlhprinB J ake; l.ntrfntfr irninnvillfl.

Ben Cherry, I..-t-

Hue, I j rev; 1

onville; Ktii'T :

villo; Jan-- Kill
iJir-'- f wnun

ton; llinry I'hh
E. Towrryr l ot'

T of
Y. ; .

Died from wound Nal IJuvsl, Vf lington Thomas A. Boddle, Durham;, boys. from' this, county with Dr. Long
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